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Opening the Fall Campaign Saturda
Advance Sale of

Autumn Suits
To command your attention Jor Saturday we have arranged
a display of several hundred suits, every one having received
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Wanti Malt Clerks, but Market

i . is Hot .

WOMEN KEPT ONLY. FROM

Clerk Isaacs
to Supplant Womta with Men.

hat They Are
of

In ths accounting and statistical
of the Woodmen of the World

are having-- considerable difficulty in
a recent order of Sovereign Clerk

John T. Yates that women clerks be re-

placed by men. The order, If carried out,
would affect over forty young women, but
the heads of the affected de-

clare It will be Impossible to
make the change because competent men
cannot be secured at reasonable salaries
te do the work.

For several years the sovereign camps
have that the work of the
head offices be done exclusively by mem-
bers of the order. One reason for this la
the belief that the order should favor its
own members when it has work to be
done. argument advanced for ths
change is that the details of the business
of the order should be known only to
members , of the fraternity. As women
cannot Join the It was recom-
mended that the young won, en be replaced
as' u ponelble by men who aro
members.

. More 'Women
In accordance with the

Mr. Yatea Issued the order and It was
hoped the change could be made by

1. But lne eid o' helm Me to make
much headway It has been necessary to

more women ever In certain

n
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warrant your fullest confidence.

Broadcloths

at
of and new Plaids,

neatly trimmed with ; the new coat
styles, 24 and 32 with swell new

well tailored value,

at
Suits of

coat with and fitted
back, in

special

of
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in the latest short pony styles, Eton
smart half length with full plaited

in Checks and
as suits that sell else-- j

at our price. . . m

of class Suits, in London smoke shade.
Every style that of correct fashion in this made

that add leaders
at $55.00, $49.75, $42.50, $37.50, and

WOMEN'S
models in

plain and fancy also high grade voiles. The
styles are cluster flaring and gored
circular $19.75, $14.75, $12.75,
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Bonbons
Wholesome Digestible

Happy Hornet
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Women's New Tailored Suits 44-I- ?

Made good Cheviots Grey
braid jackets

inches long,
6kirts, special

Women's Smart Suits $22.50
Tailored excellent quality Worsted, 30-in- ch

double-breaste- d front
decidedly mannish appearance, $27.50

values Saturday, .32
Clever Showing Women's Tailored Suits

$24.75
Come blouse

and models
skirts, Broadcloths, fancy Mi-
xturesas good yA7
where $35.00 special

Special showing high Tailored
stamp showing;

tailor-mad- e suits prestige fashion,

NEW FALL SKIRTS
showing assortment Pana-

mas, worsteds,
plaited,

models, $9.75 90

most fashionable shade. An

Attn

departments because men could not te
found to do the work at reasonable wuges.

"I "don't believe the order can ever be
fully carried out." said Thomas W. Burch-mor- e,

chief clerk, Friday, "for the simple
reason we can't get competent men to
work. tor wages we can afford to pay. A
bright young - man with some education
will begin to think of getting married
about the time he la XI or 23 and will de-

mand at least 118 a week and I don't blame
him for It. We can get young women
who can do the work Just as well who will
work for from tl4 to 416 a week. The rea-
son Is they have no one depending on
them for support and do not expect to
have. The majority of them have ovly
themselves to provide for and they are
willing to work fjr low wages until they
get married and quit. The clafs pf men
who will work for these wages sre usually
Incompetent. I have serious doubts if we
will ever be able to carry out the order
fully."

ROYAL ARCANUMS ARE BUSY

Local Councils Plan Campaign of
Actlre Work for tbe

Aitins.
A large meeting of officers of the Royal

Arcanum was held Thursday evening at
the Paxton hotel. Offlcers of the grand
council and also offlcers of the local coun-
cils were present to formulate plans for
the coming fall campaign.

The meeting was called by Grand Regent
Reckard In order to get the advice and
sentiment of the officers of the city coun-
cils relative to the extension of the work
in this city. . A few social features were
added as well, consisting of a light banquet
and speeches on Arcanum affairs by Grand
Regent Reckard, Grand Secretary Grlmmel,
B. P. Bostwlck of Union Pacific council No.
69. A. W, Sidnell, supreme deputy and
others.

The membership of ths lodge has been
greatly on the Increase in the last few
months and plans were laid for a large
Initiation of candidates. The question of
the visitation of the local councils by the
grand officers waa also discussed.

September 3 the councils of Omaha will
go to South Omaha in a body to make a
pilgrimage to their brothers In that ..Ity.

Twenty officers of the order were preeent
at the meeting Thursday evening and It
has been derided to hold weekly meetings
as a committee of the whole to report
progress on the work' of extension.

LATEST MOTORS ARE MODELS

MrKren'i Last Two Care Are Calcu-

lated ta Startle the Eyce
of Science.

Motor ears No. S and on the fnlon
Pacific were sent west Friday morning as
far ss Columbus, and Saturday morning
will be given speed trials on the tracks of
the T'nlon Pacific east of Columbus by
W. R. McKeen, superintendent of motive
power and machinery for the fnlon Pa-clfl- e-

.
These cars are about the handsomest

creations In the car line ever tuTied out
and are fitted with all the latest devices
known to the car builders' art. They are
finished on the Inside with mahogany and
have broad seats with the lateet Improved
ventilation devices. Each car la equipped
with a power engine, doubln the
sice of any heretofore placed in tb motor
cars by Mr. McKeen, and he hopes to get
up speed on these trips which will open
the eyes of the motor world.

WATCHES Fren n1 Dodge Bta.

Births and Deaths.
The following births and daaths were re-

ported to the Board of HeaHh during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Friday:

Births John Williams, all North Twenty-fi-

rst, girl; AIi1iiim O'Brien. S01S North
Twenty-Hrs- t. boy; Max A. 412
South Twenty-eight- h, girl; William Vernon,
if Populeton. boy; W. U Wallace.
Corby, boy; William Ashniusen. 24U4 Br--
skine, giri; R. U Edwards, U inmt,
sUI it. V. EaU. lii Mor.h. TUlrt-aluO- U

t it
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William Beadeler. 1012 Dorcas,
Werner A. Smith, 2407 Burt, Herman
Deltrlch. 2518 South Twenty-fift- h, R.
L. Davies, 421 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,

Deaths Willie Wood, Tenth and Paul. 9;
Wally, Twelfth and Bancroft, 45;

Walter Frank Heath, 2107 Chicago, 40;
Olesen, 1514 South Fifth, 22; Llllie

Dort. 610 South Thirtieth, 40.

WOLFE ASKS TRANSPORTATION

City Boiler Inspector Wants Harse
Baccy or Street

Car Fare.

Boiler Inspector Wolfe thinks the
should either provide him a rig

or pay his street car fare when on official
business, particularly In of the

the plumbing Inspector and inspector
of weights and measures are allowed 115

per month Since his ap-
pointment Mr. Wolfe has lugging
around a kit of weighing nearly 100
pounds and paying his own car Fri-
day morning while watching the
his window In the hall Mr. Wolfe
arrived at the conclusion the dignity
of his office was It would not be
out of the to ask for ccr or a
horse and buggy.

The boiler Inspector will bring the mat-
ter before the council Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. Wolfe receives $100 per month
and is not given an allowance for trans-
portation.

JUVENILE THE CHIEF COURT

Important of Whole Jadtclary,
Says Superintendent Hay-wa- rd

of Kearney.

Superintendent B. D. of the
Kearney Industrial school, Hayward
and daughter, were In the Thurs-
day and attended the session of juvenile

before Judge Sutton. Hayward
Is returning a through the east
and her husband met her and while
IH the occasion to watch ths
workings of the judicial machinery
grinds out so subjects for bis In-

stitution. ' .

"I consider the juvenile the
Important of the whole system," said Mt.
Hayward, "It is not aa much of a
problem to decide to do a person
after he has committed aa it is to
know to keep him going
crime. I spent some In the court at

about two weeks ago and watched
proceedings much Interest.

Planter's Saved by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera

Dlnrrhoea Remedy.
Mr. D. P. Powers, a well known planter

of Adair, Miss., '"I relied
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy for ten as a sure cure for
attacks of and all stomach and bowel
complaints. a ago I believe
this remedy saved my and It has al-- j

given me Immediate relief. It la ths
best medicine for bowel complaints,"

LOW HOl.U TK1P HATES

Via Chicago, Milwaek.ee St. Pa el
Railway.

One fare for round to Nor-
folk, Richmond, Newport News, Lynch-
burg and points In Virginia,
oa sale September 18, October 2, and 10.
November and 20, good for return In
thirty days. For further Information call
at ticket office, 15C4 Farnam street,
or te.

F. A. NASH. Gen'L Western Agent.
Oiuaha. Neb..

California and Old Mexlee.
From August 27 to October U the Vis-sou- r!

Pacific railway will sell one way
tickets at low to points In
California and Old Mexico. For informa-
tion aee nearest agent or address
Thomas F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket
agent, southeast Fifteenth
tfaroam tree 14, Oaha, NeU

Bring the Boys Here Saturday
Ihtres a great satisfaction in having a

large assortment te choose from and have
alxcays taken carrying the largest
Omaha. 'And the only difference this year is
that this showing is bigger and better than any
former display. All the popular styles and
fabrics that will worn by the boys of taste
are here for your selection.

Here Are Two Specials far Saturday
sots' aoxooi. stxttu siewest styles,

Cheviot. newest .coloring, plain
Knee pants, ail Beam ana triple

strong linings, and a special
at i

SOTS' SCKOOIi SVXT8 Sttroaresl Taluea, S3.SS Cheviots,
Casslmeres. Worsteds and Sergea, large assort-
ment to select from. We positively guarantee the f ftwearing qualities and a perfeot fit Is assured vevery ,

Boy's Knee Pant Special
75c sale at

Broken lots fine left over
last fall and will sale

Saturday . .
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SHAFFER AND ROCK

New Firm from Chicago DenUi Partnership
with Eojootted .

LITTLE HISTORY RECALLED ON THE SIDE

Manager Stream at Oca Motnoa Pro-
claimed. Certain Doctrines

Inimical to Interests
of Omaha.

C D. Sturtevant, local representative of
C. Bhaffer & Co., a Chicago grain firm

which has opened an office here, takes
exceptions to the repeated statements that
his company has located in Omaha for the
purpose of getting business for the Rock
Island road, which Is now under boyoott
by the local shipping Interests. Mr. Sturte-
vant objects particularly to the assertion
that Shaffer & Co. operate the Rock Island
transfer elevator at Council Bluffs.

To The Bee Friday morning Mr. Sturte-
vant said his company does not operate
the Rock Island elevator, but
through It, and that the road will accord
the transfer privilege to any shipper. This
Is conceded to be true. At the same time,
he said, he Intended to ship his grain to
Chicago by the Rock Island. This Is pre-
cisely what 'the members of the Grain ex-
change are objecting to.

In speaking of this matter the grain men
cite a little bit of history... J. J. Stream of
Chicago, manager . of Shaffer A Co., at-

tended the meeting of the Iowa Grain
Dealers' association at Des Moines' early
In the summer and the twenty Omaha
grain men who were present were struck
by his adverse criticism of the Omaha mar-
ket, which he characterised as artificial.
Secretary McVann of the Omaha Grain ex-
change went on record with a speech In

Cheap Rates to

California
and Mexico

Daily until October 3 1st. Colo-

nists' tickets will be on sale to Cali-

fornia and Mexico points at excep-

tionally low rates:

San Francisco Mexico Olty
Los Angeles Guadalajara

Chicago 133 132
St. Louie
Kansas City
Omaha

Through tourist sleepers from St.
Louis and Kansas City on Tuesday of
each week. You step rnto the cars
at St Louis or Kansas City and do
not leave them until you reach San
Francisco. Ask your nearest railroad
agent for rates, or address

'
W. 8. ST. GEORGE.

General Passer ger Agent
680 Walnwright Bldg. St. Louis, Mo.

Tickets on sale everywhere via

mm
To Mexico and California"
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value,
sewed, 2.95

HATS
New "La.wtoi."
Hats, $2.00
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ISLAND
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Neb'ka Special, $1.50
Nebraska Specials lead

them all for a hat at the
price. If you spend
$2.00 elsewhere you get
no better hat Nebraska
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Suits and
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$10, $12, $15, $18
to $30

to spend, more for their money than
they can get from any other clothier
in America.

More styles and better styles. More fabrics and bet-

ter fabrics. More choice and better choice. We ask you
to come in and see how the suits, topcoats and raincoats

showing support this claim.1.50 that we are

reply, though, course, Stream's ac-
tion regarded entirely natural, be-
ing interested building Chicago
market.

Easily Passed
Stream's actions

easily passed Omaha
Sturtevant arrange opening

openly boasted
that, boycott boycott, would

business. made secret
expected

Island
elevators company Chicago

situated Rock Island tracks.
Sturtevant company

Omaha business rail-
road, Itself. While grain

Impugn company's motives,
declare unfortunate

should decided
when intends

grain exchange. PrerloiS)
tember Shaffer represented

George Lyons, commission broker,
devote entire attention

business concern, acted
tepresentatlve other Chicago houses.

company
here, together

Stream's alleged attitude, makes
suspicious.

Prejudice Acninst
Members exchange they wel-

come concern accord
every courtesy consistent

They refuse
grain company, provided
allowed another

Rock Island,
recently Shaffer

Great Western.
another company ship-

ping boycotted road, through
transfer elevator, mentioned
Sturtevant. grain recognise
fact, refusing
company unless allowed

soother
story

Sturtevant would Shaffer
above

market, admitted mistake,
remark made another rersn

applied anyone wiihal ship
Rock Island.

MAN WANTS HISNAME ALONE

Husband Demands Wife Com.
pelled Give

Cocnomen.

Calvin MIthcell Short, petition
divorce Short, makes
unusual request decree

maiden name,
Holllngsworth. Ordinarily

requests change
8hort charges "Inhuman
extreme cruelty." kept

March, when
forced leave

Clara Seaman wants divorce
Charles Seaman because,
stays night spends
money elsewhere home.

supported chil-
dren properly forced

money
charges cruelty.

restraining order keep
molesting them.

CHICKEN THIEVES AT WORK

Roosts Continue Rehhed
Only Breeds

Taken.

Chicken fanolers better
alert, bold, chicken

abroad evidently expert
judge chickens, selects
better breeds. Thursday night ohlcken

Miller, Kansas avenue,
broken twenty-fiv- e Sunday

dinners abstracted, being
chickens high degree, Ash.
Crowa Pttiat avsaue, fifteen

You will find at these prices the new shades of grey and
granite mixtures and overplaids which you cannot find anywhere
else except at prices ono-fourt- h higher. You will also find beau-

tifully tailored suits in blaok Thibet cheviots and unfinished
worsteds. The grandest and strongest values are here at the
above prices.

chlokens Thursday night, some of them
having large families who looked to them
for support. No clue has been found as
to who is starting a new chicken ranch.

LIFE SPENT JF0R SUFFERERS

Dr. Harvey Link of Millard Is Honored
by Vriends Who Loved

Bins.

The funeral of Dr. Harvey Link at Mil-
lard Wednesday was one of the largest and
moat impressive which that little commu-
nity ever saw, and Rev. Charles W. Savldgs
of Omaha, who conducted the services,
says there were many features about It that
will be long remembered aa tributes to the
kind and useful life of the late pioneer.

Dr. Link waa in his ttd year. He bad
practiced medicine sixty years fifty years
at Millard and waa classed with that old
school of doctors who loved their profes-
sion and their patients above all else. And
many people whose survival of him ktands
as tokens of his skillful and devoted care
and attention of them traveled miles to
attend bla funeral. Harry L. Goodman, a
Chicago traveling man, came 70S miles when
he heard of the doctor's death. j

"Forty years ago I was a poor German
boy, unable to speak English and supposed
to be dying of typhoid fever," said Mr.
Goodman to a friend at the funeral. "Dr.
Link waa summoned to attend me and he
did more than H was supposeS human
hands could do, and you see me here today.
I told my family after that, when Dr. Link
died, no matter where I waa to advise me
and I would arrange to go to the funeral."

Mrs. Pat Powers of Omaha, who once
lived at Millard, said that when her fourth
child died of diphtheria Dr. Link was so
overcome with grief that ha told her If It
would assuage her grief he would gladly
give her one of his own ohlldren.

Rev. Mr. Bavldge preached bis funeral

1
sermon from Job 14:14: "It a man dies h
shall live again."

After the funeral Wednesday the mem-ber- a

of the family and a few Intimate
friends sat up until I o'clock in the morning
discussing matters pertaining to the estate
and It was agreed that Dr. P. L. Hall ot
Lincoln, an old friend, should be chosen
as administrator and the estate be settled
up without undue formality.

STRANGER GUILTY OF SLEEP

Itinerant Carpenter Takes Hap la
Jefferson Square and la

. Arrested for It. '

Bill Bartlett, an Itinerant carpenter, was
arrested Thursday night by Officer Hudson'
and locked up on the charge of creating
a nuisance in a public park. Bartlett was
sleeping the sleep of the just In Jefferson
square when the officer rudely woka him
up and took him off to the city jail. In
police court Friday rooming Bartlett said
the only nuisance he was committing was
being asleep and if that waa considered a
nuisance in Omaha he wonted to get away
where the regulations were not so strict.
Judge Cockrell dismissed the case.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of conveying to our

friends, especially the Knights of Colum-
bus, our earnest appreciation of their sym-
pathy and their beautiful floral tributes
during tbe Illness and after the death of
our dear mother.
CHILDREN OF MRS. ELIZABETH

KO ESTERS.

New British Vleo Consul.
An assistant British vice consul has been

stationed at this point. He arrived Thurs-
day and immediately conferred with Vloe
Consul Matthew A. Hall regarding his du-
ties, it Is believed the young man will notenter Into the active duties of the oflice
for some time. The little fellow arrivedover the 'Stork line and has taken uuar-ter- a

at the Hall residence, 118 North
Thirty-nint- h street.

Special

B. EDWARD ZEISS
SUCCESSOR TO

C. H. FREDERICK GO.

We Are Exclusive
Agents for

MJN1AP MATS
.JILS0

Skfisoi's

These Are Distinctively

Gentlemen's Oats.


